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Hon.CM Sifton, M.P.

A Life-long Liberal

Strongly Opposing

THE

Reciprocity Proposals

OF

The Laurler Government

OeliYertid In the House of Oommons.
Fegtuary 28th, I9ti.
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Hon. OlifToml tifkon, Ohalmnan of tuo Cono«P¥a>
tlon Gommission, and fep ovoi* oight yoaiw
Ministei* of tho IntoHor In tho Laurlor
Cablnot, dollvaPMl a » ^Meh In tho
Houao of Common* on Tuoodayi
Fobpuary 28, 1911, In opposi-
tion to tho RoolpiHMlty poao-
lutlonaaubmlttod byHon.
W.8.Plaldlngand Hon.
William Patapson.

. Tho following la tha full offlolal paport of
hia spaach i—

Houa* of Commonif Fflbrnary £8. —
Mr. Chaiimtii, I tgrn with what hu
DMn Mid by member, of the Honee who
hare preceded me respecting the ver^r
gnat Importance of the queation we are
BOW diMnaaing.

Ounot Follow Lantiar.

I have found it the moat important
Juaation which baa come before thia
lonae aince I have had the honour of

bainf a member of it, and when I lar
franklj to the eommittee that the result
of mj inveatintion haa been to lead me
to the.eoBoluaion that I caimot follow tha
laadar 01* tlia patty ^dth which I hava
bats IdentUad rractlcaUy all my Itfatlma
it will be very evident that to me at least
it an extremely important queation.
A difference with the political pnrty

with which 1 havebeen aaaociated aU my
Ufitime mrjt necessarily be of an ex-
tremely ,a:uful character. With the
membera of the government I am and al-
ways have been upon the best and closest
poaaible terms politically and socially.
Borne of the membera of the government
1 regard as my closest personal friends.
'And, away bacic in the county of Brandon
there are a great many men who for 23
years have been my supporters, who, I
am quite satisfied, will find great dlfB-
culty in under8<:anding why I And it
aecessaiy to vote against the party with
which they' and I have been identifled so
long.

It will be readily understood, Sir, under
those circumstances,' that my convlctloila
npoo tha aubjact are extramaly strong.

UaraatEictad Badpnclty In 1891.

Twenty years ago the > Liberal party

""i." J**
Po'i'y • policy of unrestricted

reeiproeity. Aa a young man, young in
pnUle life at that time, I foUowed the
laadara of my party; I took an active
put in that eleetisa. There are I thisk

some gentlemen in the Hoiiaa here agalut
whom I spoke in that campaign, and ta
the beet of my ability I endeavoured ta
convince the electors whom I addreaaad
that the policy of my party was a wlat
and prudent policy.

1 u> fn* to say, Mr. Ohalntan, tha*
almoat bafora tba campaign waa otsr 1
had anccaadad In conrinelng myaalf that
wawar* wrong.
From that time on my viewa have ua-

dergone, perhaps a gradnal, %ut a staadr
and a certain change. When the tariff
was revised in 1897 I was aatisted that
tha tariff aa we adopted it at that time
r^reeented a good policy for the Do-
minion of Canada and posaibly the beat
policy we could adopt. And, ever since
1898, when under the Joint High Com-
mission efforts were made to secure soma
kind of reciprocity with the United Statea,
my (ouviction has beeb strengthening li
that direction. A couple of yeara ago I
had the hnaour of delivering an adarcM
in New York in the Chamber of Commarca
of that great city, and I indicated pretty
clearly at that time, though to a some-
what hostile audience, what my viewa
are.

Not a Bpamodlc Conviction.

Now, I am well aware, Mr. Chainsan,
that it is a matter of possibly small can-
ceru aa to wlien and how my opinion haa
been arrived at, but I will ask the House
to pardon me for mentioning the facta
which show that my opinion on thia aa^
Jact la not a spaamodlc or anddanly f«^.
ed opinion, but it is the matnr* convtettaa
which comaa to ma aa tha reanlt of 8oa»
thing oTar twenty yaara of pretty dba*
contact with tha affairs of Canada.
Some of my newspaper frienda ham ia-

timated that there was some myatary abeaft
my opinlona upon thia subject. I have aot
sought to make any myatoy af them. I
hdve perhaps avoided diacosaiag tha as^



Je<*t witk m/ political friaaAa bwftiwc X

di4 aot dMir« that anjr of tli«iii ihould
fMl Uiftt I WM •od«avourini{ to Idi1ii<*«

tham to adofit atj u|tinloai, and I did aot
dMira to ny an/tl ibk to aa/ of my Lib-
«ral fri«oda «xca{>t what I waa prepared
to aajr ia tlis prMSuee of the mflinliera of
the irovernmaat and Id the prncnce of tint

Houafl.

Why h* Left tta* Xdbaral Parly.
But whitt I havti to nay about that it

thla: Wo havo in the Dominion of Canada
pretty atrootf party ticM. We do not Icnve
our party for ainall reaiiuiiH. We do not
leave our party unleH it hajiiK'na to do
a.>metbiDg that we do nu*. at the momont
approve of — because it builds a bridjit
or a public buil'tiii)( or even a railroad
that Wfl do not think nereasnry at the
time. Wo have pn-tty Mtroii;( idea with
regard to party allegiance, and my cun-
victioD in that it i:^ a ({ood thin^f und
i'ontributoN to the Htubility of Kovcrnmont
that we have that idou.

His Party Allegiance DlsiolTad.

Hut it inuttt bu reiiiuiiiherivl ncvt>rth<<li><iH

tluit the reason why we adhere to a poli-
tical party Is that party In general repre-
sents thn principles that we think ought
to be applied to the government of the
country; and when one's party Is led to
apply principles which are of fundamental
and far-reaching importance, affecting the
whole national structure, and one feels
that he cannot conscientiously adopt or
follow those principles, then. Mr. Chair-
man, his party allegiance Is necessarily
dliaoWsd, and 'f he denircs to retain liis

own so.f-resiifi-t, it liefoinoa iibsiilutcly
necew Iry for him to doi'lino to follow tha't

of whirii ho does not approve. That is

the pottitioD in which T liml inyHclf to-diiy;
and, however painful the proi ess niiiy Ih*,

I tafte the only course which 1 can take
end retain my Kc1f-reK|iect.

Jmnfficlent Information Furnished by the
Qovenunent.

GetttDK away from that for a moment,
let me say a word or two jn ropard to
the conduct of the dt'bato by the j,'Overn-

ment. I think the House Iuls a little

fault to find, justifiably, wi+h my lion.

friends who have char;,'c of the debate for
the government.

There btta never been, since IH70, so im-
portant an alteration in the tariff as pro-
posed ID those resolutious; and when al-

terations of an oxtPUHive character are
made, it has always been customary to
make very thorough and complete in-
qntrios of the most expert and detailed
character. Otherwise it is impossible that
those who are acting should really know
what tiiey are doing.

Bow Other Oountrlea Make Tariff Changes.
When other countries undertake work

of thia kind, such inquiries are made. I

wonder if the Houiio ia awara of th« fael
that when the last Uarmaa rovialoa of
their tariff was made, 20,000 experts wor*
employed for the nurpose of colleekini and
eollatintt information for the brnoAt of tbo
government and the parliamentary body
w I'h suhsequeotly had to act upon their
report. Jn Kngland the Board of Trad*
experts act.

Here v/vi have generally had a eolleotioB
of detailed itiformutiun which waa avalt-
alile when the debate cime nn in the
llouNfl, and which the ministers in charge
^uve fur th9 benellt oi' the members «f
the Iloim.'.

Now i think wi should uav« had the
information which in necessary for the dis-
cussion of this quentiou given ua by the
govcrnnient.

PrlTlltgei of tho Most Favonred NaUoni.

r think wo should have had a full and
clear stutenient Mt to the etTectii of thia
treaty upon our relations with the favor-
ed nations. Members of tho uppositlon
have, by f|ii>Htinniitt', I'licited from our
hon. friomls u }(ood deal of inforn.ation;
but r venture the o|'.nion that there is not
a slnglo "ember of this House outside
of the government who now knows whe-
ther he is In possession of the whole in-

formation or not.

No Comparative Statements of Prices.

Then, we t^houM huve hud, I tliiuk, aome
eomparutivo uti toments of prices. This
wltole iiueMticin relatos to niarkotH and to
prii-es. It would have Iwon a compara-
tiv.ly small mL.tter for a body of cxiiorts
employed by tho >;ovurnment to liavo got
for us a eomparative list of tho [)ricos of
tlic priiici)ml commoditioH, in the United
States, ill Can:iil I, ami in tho other coun-
tri s concerned. Hut we have not receiv-
ed it. Neither havo we tho information,
unless wo dijr it out of the blue books for
ourselves, a ;,'reat labour, and sometimes
with tho liability to make inistakos, as
wo have had eviiloucc once or twice in

the debate already, with regard to the
production of tl'.-: various commodities by
the countrn.i concerned.

Government Denies Information.

Generally this has boon done, and gen-
erally some member of the government
luiS made it his bus::iess properly to place
before the Houso trie case for the govern-
ment for the proposals that are made. My
hon. friend the Minister of Finance never
speaks except with that ability and clever-
ness which we all admire, and it was
quite as much in evidence in the address
that he gave us in introducing these reso-
lutions as it ever was in this House. But
I do not think my hon. friend would claim
that in thut address he undertook to argue
the merits of these proposals in detail.
Neither did my hon. friend the M;!ji8ter
of Gustoma.

I
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If tli« eommlttatf dnirM to knAW Just
what I m*>an tty this rritlcinm, let thf>m
look mt the Nprrch whi«h tlie FinaQcii Min-
liter delivprrtl on the Grant! Trunk I'ari-

ie reflolutionn, or ot one nf the tpeechrti

wbifh mv hon. friflod thn Mlnistrr of
Cuxtom* iiriH often delivered tn tli.M IIouh.i

in the budtfut debftten, nnd they will t><>u

the kind nf a ffaiie which our hnn. friendn
can make when they deitire to do it »nd
have the material.

Do th« Facta Contradict tlio OoTemmiotT
Z would coDclttdo that olthar our hon.

frlonda In tko fOTonunent bavo not UiJ>'1*

th« InTOitlfatlon and do not poiMu .0

facta, or •!• that t*-) facta do not bear
out tbo contantlon which thoy put for*

ward.

Canada Not in Farour of Bociproclty.

Before fioing into tbii qtieetioD of pricei,

I deiire to nay that I dlnont altogetbar
from tbo proposition that orarybody In
Canada haa batn In favour of raclprocity
with tho Unltad Btatas for tha last forty
yaan. I do not know of auy warrant at
all for the ntfttemnnt that both the nartieit,

or that one of the parties, for the lant

forty ycare bat been in favour of reci-

procity.

There can be no doubt that tho Liberal
party was in favour cf reciprnrity twenty
years afro; tbei > car be no doubt that iii

the platform of loD3 there was what mi);bt
be called a look at reciprocity; und there
can bo no doubt that later on, I think it

was in 1808, under ihe Joint Hiph Com-
mission, tho right hon. loader of the pov-
ernmont attempted to g'>t some measure
of reciprocity fror" the United States.
But there is equally no doubt that when

the Joint Hish CommisHion ceased to net,

the ripht hon. ger''''min expressly matir
bis position clear, nnci that in the f^eneral

election of 1900, in the election of 1904,
and in the election of 1008, there was no
n:eiution whatever of reciprocity by either
of the parties.

Laur^er Govt. Bad Abandoned Reciprocity.

Ah a member of the (;;overnment in the
first tTo of those elections T should be
credited at least with having a general
idea o* the policy of the government of
which T was r member, and I do not
think there would be any individual in
Canada more lurprised than I if I had
been told in e'.ther of those eleeti is that
it was n part of the policy of the jovern-
ment to seek reciprocity

Both Partlei Against it.

If there 1 anything that was clearer
than anoth .a connection with the policy
of the two political parties In those three
succeselve general elections, it was that
neither of Vbaa made any claim to advo-
cate the policy of reciprocal trade rela-

tiona with the United States.

Oevemment Has No Mandate.

Now, 1 B;i'i'i> with wlint has bfrn snld
thiit the government has no mandata to
make thc<<t< pr(i|i<i«iilft. [ t)o not mention
that point lMH-ituf4u of a dt>Mir« to fill up
the cup or to ;i,-«rnv(ite tli'- :tr^'iimfnt

H;;ul[iHt my Ihmi. frii'mln, and I furthwr-
iiKpru nay that I tliink oppottitiimi veiy
often say what run Imrdly be xupported
on grounds i>f reunnu or law in opijosltloo
to what is dobf* by ^"ivrrnnx-nts ou the
k'roucd thik they hnvt* no mnndat.-. Hut
I do uot think the prinripjes whirl) often
apply, apply in this inmi.

Cannot Do Everything.

We have not, it is true, a systent of
govrrnnieiit by dttlegiition. *)nr govern-
ment.: are not eli-cted to do spi'cifle things,

that is uot the nature t. f our tronstitutinn.

We are e'ectf I under a very w'-de system
of parliamrnttery responsibility, and g*eut
dist'roticn is V'Hted in the ilouH<> nf Cum*
moiis, at)d in ttiu government which is the
executive committer of the House of
Coriimons in conni'ctinn witli thi' transar^
tion of now busincits, husinesi whii'li Avus
not discussed w In n they wert- before the,

electors.

They may do n great many tbin^fs thai
ware not diseusscd when they were he-
fore the eleetors. but ttaoy n>:»y not con
stltutlonally or properly rJo everything,
and r venture to say that wi.nn the (I««al
policy ',f li country has been thoroughly
canvassed and si-tUrd, dlHfussi'd, drbated
and approved in tho year I'MW, disnisH-
ed. debated and apfirovcd in t!i« year
l!t04, discussed, debated and iipprnved in
the year 1008, that there is no constltu-
tlona! warrant for the members of the
govrrament reversing that policy radically
without any consultation an4 practically
without the knowledge of the people.

Not an Arbitrary Dlaciotloa. *

There is a discretion vcsljd in the gov*
ernment, there is a discretion vosted 'in

tho lions'^ of Commons, but, Mr. Cbwr-
man, it must be reniemborcd that the dis-

cretion that is exercisable ; y those who
occupy important positions under oar
form '? government is not an arbitrary
personal dif^cretion, it is a constitutional
discretion which must be exercised in ac-
cordance with the principles of the con-
stitution, and the constitutional rights of
the people we represent.

Shocked the Country.

T want to suy and to say it, not, as I
B&id, simply for the purpose of makin)$
another point against my hon. friend, but
T want to say that I do not belinve, speak-
ing from :ny own expfi-ience and from the
experience ' f many men whoui I have met
in various walks of life and larg^y mem-
bers of the Liberal party, I do.not be-
lieve that in *Jie recent histor of Canada



MfUilaf hM lu»»«MI whlek ku flTm «o• tkloklsf pwpU of OuMit w painfulua M nddM a ahock aa Ui« auddan ra-
alUaUaa tkat four or an fantlaman wka.
kirraaaoo of tkair ablUtr, tkair yaan of
aarriea and tkair klfk poattlon In tkair
party, ara In control of tka allaira or tba
doBlnant political part- can niddanly, of
tkair own motion wltkont dlicuulon, witb-
aot dabata, witkout tka knowladfa of tka
oofntry, commit tba coontrr to a radical
ckl j(a of Jlcal policy. Tlmt j> ii„t, I am
bouiKl til HKy, tint iliK'triiitt ijf fnriBtilu-
tloonl it'ivirniiioiit i» I wan tnusht it in
fhf l.ilxirni imrtjr, niirl I do not think tbit
Ikara could ba poaalbly a mora dangeroua
iBDOvatlon.

Bararalnc tba riacal Policy of Canada.
Hir, what wp are Mkeil to »!r> in tliexo

raaaiiitinna la io rararaa tba tacal policy
af tka Dominion of Canada.

It la loteraitinH to oota, although there
baa beeo very little dliruanlnn of that
poiol, what ii tba policy which we are
aaked to reverie aad why we are aalied
*'.'""" "• The policy waa adopted in
I. IT after tka election which renultod in
tl> riKbl hon the prnont leader of the
governmeat (Sir Wilfrid Laurler) taking
aflea.

Tkat tariff wai daaerlbed by ita own
crieada, of whom I waa aad am ooe, aa
kaviao drat for Ita moat outatanding fea-
tnre tba Britiab prefereoce, aeeond, a re-
adjnatnent of dntiaa which largely reduc-
ad the dutiea upon articlea comntonly uaed
by tba farming eoinmunlty, and, third, a
bataatial reduction in the dutiea on tba
raw raateriala of maoufacturea.

, TarlS of 1S«T la ProtactlTa.

Now, it may frankly be aaid that tb*rtw of protactlOB waa contlnnad by tkat
tariff, of that there can be no poaalbla
doubt.

Bow Wot bapliuaat tba Promlaaa of IMS.
And it muat further be aaid quite

fraakly and we can say it without dia-
turUing ourselves particularly at this dis-
tance of time—tkat tka tariff of 1897 did
ant fully ifflplamant all tka promlaaa or tba
nggaatloiij wkich wa, tka mambara of tba
Llbanl party, bad mada In regard to our
fntnra policy whan wa ware In oppoai-
tion. But, Mr. Speaker, the policy which
we aet forth in the tarilT of 1S97 waa da-
lilierately adopted, all these matters were
eanvaased aud considered before we adopt-
ed it. Wo found, as people generally And
them when tjey take office, that there
were aome things that they tho-ight they
could do that they could not do, some
things that they intended to do that
would do harm to some people, and would
not do any good to anybody, and ao there
were many tkhiKB that perhapa might hare
been expected that were not done; but the
tariff of 1897 waa deliberately adopted

after fun and careful eoaslderation, wa
went to the rouotry ia lll(«l ai>on that
larllT and auhmltled it to llio judgment
of the piMipIo who hn.l put u In olHco.

Protection Approrad by the Paopla.
We wiTO oprii t.> nltnrk then on the

liriund ll,nt »•, l„ ,1 „„t fu||, c„„|o,| outmr ple.lKc'». holl, l,y „ur oppunrnta and by
"ur p„|lii,.„| frienda, un.l, apeuking for my.
aolf na having .•on.lui-lcd Inrgely the dU-
'""1"" I':'" "t 11,1. govrninent In a
vi'ry mrg lion of the iimnlry wh'sh
wna i-i.nimittr.l to in.v .Imrgc, I say that
no phiiao of Hint auliji'il wiia left untouch-
i"l, It «u« iharuaai'il and ri! diaiuaacd at
.aery i-an.p.iign inoetiog that wiia held.We piin-eii the matter hcforo the people,
we ciplainrd the renaona for the uctionawo hnd tnki-n, we aubrnitind those reasons
t|i ll.t peoplii, we aubinitled ouraelvea to
the r Judgment, and the reault was that
their judgment u|iheld ua, and that tba
tariff waa ap|iroveil. It was mv opinion
then, whatever that opinion might have
been worth, littlo or mucli, that it waa
the beat tariff tliut we could adopt.

It was only an opinion but as time baa
gone on, anit that tariff policy has been
prncti<ally un.hanged In any very Im-
portant partlrular aincr 1897| I have be-
come thoroughly and completely convinc-
ed that the tariff policy which we adopt-
ed at that time, which embraced the prin-
ciple of moderate protection applicibra to
all classes of the communitv. Is the beat
policy that the Dominion of Canada can
adopt, a policy that it will be moat nnaafa
and most unwise to radically change.

Dafanda tba Prafaranttal Paatnn.
One feature, an especially important

feature, of that policy, was the British
preference. The British preference baa
been discussed a great deal. Some of our
friends from the opposition side of tba
House have sought to minimizf effacta
because we were buying largely ;rom tha
United States, but I do not th.nk that
that argument is a good or a sound argu-
ment. The imports from Oreat Britain
under the British preference have grown
from twenty-nine millions odd in 1SK7 to
ninety-Jve n.illions in 1910; the increase
has been 320 po- cent, and it is no anawer
to the argument that that preference ia
an effective preference to say that for
other and very special reasons we are im-
porting largo quantities of goods from
the United States for the benefit largely
of our own manufacturera. The British
preference is a substantial preference.

It is suggested that it is likely to ba
substantially increased, and on that point
while I am dealing with the general quea-
tion of policy, I desire to expreaa myself
clearly and fully.

Tkara ara Limlta to tka Brltlih Prefarone*.
Nobo^-' waa a more entbuaiaatie aup-
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IwrUt of th> Britlib pr«f««c« wbn IIWM (doplMl Ihu I w>i, but 1 tbiik lb>l»«• tra limlu Is tha txtnt to wbleh
w» ••n (to (VM la eutlinn lh« tirllT ofCauda II, fovour of Iho iiianufa,'turt-i of
Oroat Britain aa aKilnal tba niauufaetar-
on of tha Unllod Staloa.
Aad I am not dla|>i»ad to atr tbat I

would aupport a aubatantial inerntaa in tbo
Britiab |irof<T«nj«, made, an ( underitand
It, at tba loiianfa of deaervinn Canadian
ladiutrlaa for tba nurpoia of put! oii back
lata tba banda of (Sraat Brita... trada
whicb, bjr thia retlpro.'!!^ arranKamant wa
ar* taklnu uwuy and Kivinx to tba United
Htataa. I cannot aaa tliat thara la any
aound buaineaa wladom In that oparation.
I eaonot aaa that tbara la any poaalbia
ground for taking aucb ntppa aa will ra-
aull In tba cluaing up of Canadian far-
torlaa doInK buninaaa at a amall maritln of
proit, ao long aa they are furoiabinii their
(ooda to tba people of thIa 'ountrr at
raaaoaable ratea.

'

Oanada li PtofpwmM.
Wbat have been the reaulta of the prilcy

which we are followlngt Tba if aa
wbleh indicate the great progreaa . ad
Pif?'''.^"' "' Canada have been quoted In
thla Bouae ad nauaeam. I ahould not re-

Cat them here. We 'now bow tha popu-
tlon baa grown; we know bow our public

reveaae, our foreign trade and the do-
poalt* in our banka have grown; wa know
that in tba laat twelve or afteen yeara
the Dominion of Canada baa proapered
more abuadantly than any other country
oa tha face of the earth. We know thla,
Iwther, tbat man for man, the body of
tha paopla at Canada are better off thanm other population of a.-illar aumbera
that we can point to. Our farmert are
{raparona; our labonrera are well paid;
hara la no unemployment In Canada —
alaoat an unknown thing in any countrv
•« the extent and population of onra —
there ia practically no poverty, ezcent
what la due to drink, vice, aleknaaa or
other cauae which doea not depend at allpon the proaporlty or want of proaperlty
of the country; we are receiving an enor-
moua immigration; there ia a demand for
every man who cornea in the abape of a
labourer, and atill an Inaiatent demand for
more labour; and there ii a rapid develop-
ment of our reaourcea.

The Canadian Home Market.
And there Is one other thing which is

01 the utmost importance in the condition
01 our business position, and that is the
•normoni growth of tha home market,
which has been built up in Canada during
tao last ten or twelve years, and which
In my judgment, accounts more than anv-
thing else for tbo steadinesa of pricea
which our farmers are receiving for their
prodncta. •

sua rtrntmnf u a»nt.
Now, la thla proaperlty that wa are aa-

J"Xl"g. a aound proaperltyt Very oflex
the charge la maila, when a country is
proeperoue that ila proaperlty la unaouad,
mat It la a holbouie growth; and tbat
charge la almoat alwaya made if tliii coun-
try la worlkng under a protective ayitam
And that charge la generally true if the
proti'ition la piceaalvr or not properly
adapt to the wants of the community.

History o»' Prl.'^ai In Can la.

Now, it ,t poaalbia — by reaaon of the
fact thai an "xbauatlve Inigulry has been
iiiade of an i nomic character under the
direction of one of the membera of the
government — to collate a few facta,
which show eoncluaively what our peal-
tlon in that respect la. A volume baa been
Uaun.l Mider the direction of my hon.
frieni he Minister of Labour (Mr. King)
denling with the subject of wholesals
prices, which work I regard aa perbapa
the moat valuable contribution to tba eco-
nomic literature of Canada that I know
of.

That volume, aetting forth the etatlstlca
of wholesale prices, enables ua to follow
accurately the movement of prices whieh
affect the well-being of the various elaasaa
of the community. In \.j» eonaidaratloa
of this qu9atian, the Miniater of Laboar
and bla expert aaalatants >ook aa tha bula
for comr risen, the decade whicb raaa
from If to 18M.

-J* In ramati' Pilcaa.

, Jo*".! '' *}^' "P""' "'•'• '• »*• J—'im, the nrlcea of the commodltiea to
which I aball refer, have risen by tha
amount which I shall g as compared

rSM-lMS:"*"*' " "" '«•"•• """
Grain and foddar, Inclu. .ag thlrtaai n-

lected standard eommoditiee, h*Ta ilmn
In valna ta.g par cant.

Oattla and eatHa products hoga and hog
prodncta, absap and ihaap »rodncti^ fowl
and tnrk«7t, hara rlaan U.6 par e«M.
Dairy prodncta han rlian 33 par cant.

Now, for the purposes of comparison,
let us make a different division:
Crude farm products have risen S7.8 ner

cent. '

Manufactured farm prodncta have riaen
34.1 per cent.
Average for crude and manufactured

farm products, of 35.7 per cent.

What the Fanner Bnya.
This is what the farmer sells. Now,

consider what be buvs. He buys import-
ed foods, woollen goods, cotton goods,
boots and shoes, metala and implemente.
The average increaaea of these commodi-
ties are aa follows:
Imported gooda^ daeiaaaad « p«c cant



WooUflB foodi ineruaed 2S.S par e«nt.
Cotton seeds IncToased 26 p«r cent.
Boots and slioea Ineiaaaed 26 per cant.
UatiJs and implementa increuad 2.4

pjr cent.
An aTerage of all tiiese of 14.3 per cent.

Tlina, we see that the staple Unas of
goods which account for at least nineteen-
tweatleths of the average farmer's ex-
penditure, have increased 14.3 per cent.,
while the goods which he sells have in-
creased 36.7 per cent.

Farmer is Gaining by Protection.

There you have an absolutely conclusive
demonstration of tae position of the two
classes of the community. There you have
proof of the fact that the urban conunnn-
Itj is not living at the expense of the
farmer, but the farmer himself is getting
more than his share of the geoeral pros-
prity of the community.

Canada Is Independent.

So, then, we have prosperity, soundness,
and—what elsef Independence; an inde-
pendent marhet for everything we raise
and everything we sell. The local market
of Caaada takes from SO to 90 per cent,
of everything raised in Canada by our
farming population. Where do we send
the rest? We send it to the great, free,
open market of Great Britain from which
market nothing but our own foolishaess
can possibly exclude us. So, we have
prosperity, soundness and absolute inde-
pendence in our markets.

Shall we Bevolutionize That?
Now, the proposition is made that we

revolu'.'onize the fiscal policy under which
these results liave been attained. And
what will be the effect of this proposed
revolution in our fiscal policy? I do not
intend to overstate it oj* to say anything
which can possibly be regarded as over-
stating it.

Dislocation Will Follow.

But I am surely within the mark, when
I saj^ that there will be a very great dis-

location and disturbance of business, that
there will be individuals who will suffer
very great loss, and that even if these
individuals siicceeil in rectifying their po-
sition, still, the disturbance" for consider-
able portions of the community will be of
a very serious ch.iracter. As'to the gen-
eral progress of Canada, the production
of Canada is so enormous, the immigration
is so great, the impetvs we have received
so strong, the development of our resources
so rapid, that no possible mistake of fis-

cal policy can prevent this country mak-
inf enormous progress in the future.
Nevertheless, the effects will be serious.
Let me enumerate what T thipk will be
a few of those effects.

Same Industries Will be Destroyed.

Some iadaetries will be destroyed.

8

there can be no doubt aboat that. What
reason can be given for drawing jo«r pen
throngh an item of the tariff and there-
by shutting up an industry which is not
accused of combining as against consum-
ers, of charging illicit prices, or of any
other evils t—what reason there can be for
selecting that industry and wiping it ont
of existence, I do not see. I am bound
to say that it does not appeal to my com-
mon sense.

The Meat Packing Industry.

I think that the meat packing industry
of this country will be destroyed. I hava
given that subject a good deal of con-
sideration. I thought when I saw and read
carefully the memorial of the packers,
that the meat packing industry would be
injured, and I am prepared to say now
that if this treaty goes into effect, and
continues in effect for any length of time,
the big packing Industry of the Dominion
will bo wiped out. There is no more
chance of the meat pac king industry
standing against the beef trust of the
United States than there would be of my
standing up against this building if it fell
upon me. That is ^,recisely the position in
which the meat packers will be put.

The Fruit and Vegetable Industry.

I shall not say anything about the fruit
and vegetable growers. They will be in-
jured. Their case has been stated by men
who know vastly more about it than I
do. But I call the attention of my friends
in the governmeut to the fact that my
hon. friend from Ynle-Cariboo (Mr. Bur-
rell) made before this House a full and
careful presentation of the case of the
fruit growers and vegetable growers; no
fairer, no better, no fuller case was ever
presented to this House while I have been
a member of it, and no answer of any
kind has been attempted in connection
with that subject. You ask me why I do
not support this proposition. Surely, Mr.
Chairman, if I had the intelligence to hear
a case of this kind presented and no
answer made, I must come to the con-
clusion that no answer can be made.

The Quaker Oats Factory at Peterborough.
There will be other large industries af-

fected. There is an enormous industry in
existence in the toTpn of Peterborough,
the Quaker Oats establishment. The
j)resident of the company has given an in-

terview, and I have taken the trouble to
have the interview verified, because it ia
not always safe to proceed upon what we
see in the newspapers, with all due re-
gard to my journalistic friends. I have
taken the trouble to verify that inter-
view with the president, speaking on be-
half of the Quaker Oats Company, which
is one of the very largest factories in
Canada, and one of the largest consumers
of farm produce in Canada, consuming, I
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beliere—I ipeftk subjuet to eorreetioo—40
earloada of farm produce per day. Thin
institution manufactures in the town of
Peterborough, largely for export, the best
JosBible kind of factory for us to have.
t takes the farm produce, it grinds it

up, ships it to foreign countries, collects
the money, brings it back, and it goes into
circulation. Wo can have no better in-
dustry for a farming community than the
Quaker Oats industry of Peterborough.
Now, eighty per cent, of the businesg

of this establishment is done for export.
The president of the company says that
in the conditions that will exist under
the proposed changes in the tariff it will
be more convenient and economical for
them to manufacture in the United States
for export. Their operations in Peterbor-
ough, therefore, will be curtailed sixty,
seventy, or eighty per cent., with the re-
sult that the Dominion of Canada will
lose accordingly. Now, I 4o not at all
profeas to be able to express an intelli-
gent opinion respecting the business of the
Quaker Oats Company, but I call atten-
tion to this fact, that these people are
not Canadian manufacturers kicking about
the duty being taken of when they are
manufacturing for the home market. It
is easy to understand why a manufacturer
would object to a change in a case of that
kind. But there is no reason for this
company saying that this agreement ia
against them if it is not. They are not
unfriendly to the United States, and they
are not unfriendly to our negotiations,
and there is no possible reason why we
should not accept their statement as being
given in good faith.

AiTCst Transfer of American Capital.
W]ll this proposition assist in transfer-

ring American capital to the construction
of

^
factories in Canada, which has been

going on in Canada for several years j)ast
at a very rapid rate! Surely we cannot
conclude that it will. These factories have
been established because it was thought
that the fiscal poli.y of Canada was set-
tled, that we had settled down to a de-
finite fiscal policy, and people came along
and built factories here and built fac-
tories there, thinking they were perfectly
safe. I have no doubt that those who
are engaged in putting up factories will
continue and complete their work, they
cannot afford to do anything else. But
is it reasonable to suppose that many
business men with money to invest in fac-
tories will readily decide to do so unless
they get some definite assurance that
what has happened in this particular case
is not going to happen again f I do not
see how they can get the assurance; I
do not see how it will be possible for
parliament to prove that what has been
done in this case will not be done in
every case in which ministers, with the
best motives, may see fit to do it.

Pulp and Paper.

Take the question of pulp and paper.
The province of Ontario and the province
of Quebec have decided, in their wisdom^
that it is a good and patriotic policy for
them to insist upon their puip being man-
ufactured at home. I am aw.ire that some
gentlemen who are of estimable character
and good information have said that it is
not a wise policy, but I do not believe
there are many people in Canada who
would agree with them. T bflieve that
there is no policy, no item of policy which
has been followed by any of the govern-
ments of Canad;i of'late years which ha»
met with raoro universal approval than
the action of the government of Ontario,
and later of the government of (Quebec,
in deciding upon the conservation of their
resources by securing the largest possible
revenue and benefit from the various re-
sources which they possess. Well, that
was the position.

Americani Want Our Pulpwood.

It is known of all men that the United
States people would like to get cheaper
paper made from Canadian pulpwood.
Now, if there was anything that was per-
fectly clear in connection with our tariff
relations with the United States, and if
there was anything perfectly clear in con-
nection with the paper and pulp question,
it was that all the Dominion of Canada
had to do was to sit down and wait, and
leave the subject severely alone. That
obviously was all that ought to have been
done. We have not done that. We find
tills clause introduced into the treaty.
What does it sayl

Bonuslng the Provinces to Abrogate the
Begulatiottfl.

If it means what our negotiators in-
tended it to mean, it means this, Lhat
there in a bonus put upon the abrogation
of the regulations which the province of
Quebec and the province of Ontario have
made. Tt docs not mean that the regula-
tions are abrogated, because this partia-
nient has no power to abrogate them; but
it means that we put a bonus upon their
abrogation, and that is the worst possible
thing that we can do.

The Cold Storage Problem.

Now, take this question of our perish-
able products that we send to Great Bri-
tain. My hon. friend from East Grey (Mr.
Sproule) dealt with that. He is familiar
with the subject, and my hon. friend the
Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher), who,
I understand is to follow me, ia more fa-
miliar with it, perhaps, than any man in
the House. But it is a fact that for years
there was diflScnlty in finding a market
for our perishable products. The country
went to work and educated the farmers
to prepare their products for the British



market, instituted cold storage, under the
Department of Agriculture, upon steam-
ships, induced the steamHhip companies to
put it in, ^>rovided for ronnections in
Great Britain, and did everything possible
at threat labour, trouble and expense, ex-
tendin^j over a period of nearly twenty
years, for the purpose of opening up mar-
kets for those products in Great Britain.
The country succeeded entirely. We

are sending those jiroduets to Great Bri-
tain now, to a great, stable, safe, free
market, from which we have never been
exeluded, a market that is imi)roving all

the time, a market in which we are And-
. ing fresh extensions and fresh points of
advantage every year. •

Shall we Throw the British Market Away?
What do we propose to do? We propose

to ship our stuff to the United States in-

stead and to throw away all the advan-
tage of all the work that we have done,
the whole of the cold storage facilities
upon the steamships crossing the Atlantic
provided for in past years, to break down
the business connections we have made,
to allow our competitors to go in and
take that market, buttress it around in
such a way that we can never get into
it again, and put ourselves in dependence
upon the markets of the United States.

American Market is Uncertain.

How long will it remain open? Nobody
knows. It may be five years. Nobody
knows. A year ago the United States
were brandishing a club over our heads
and threatening to impose the surtax upon
our goods—only one short year ago. Now,
they say that the United States is friend-
ly. Well, perhaps it is. What will it be
in a year from nowf Does anybody
knowf Nobody knows. The United States
is at the present time, I am told, abrogat-
ing the Blaise treaties of reciprocity
which were made with the Latin republics
a few years ago, withaut even the cour-
tesy of negotiation or discussion as to the
reasons for the abrogation of those
treaties.

Putting Our Head in a Noose.

How much better will our position be
at any time when an occasion for irrita-

tion may arise? There are dozens of
things which might happen to cause irri-

tation between the United States, Canada
and Great Britain. I could mention to
my right hon. friend who leads the gov-
ernment, if I desired to do so, but I do
not desire to do so—it is a matter within
everybody's kp'-wledge—some things that
might cause irritation between the United
States, Great Britain, or Canada, not seri-

ous enough to have important interna-
tional consequences but serious enough to
make it very easy for a political party in
the United States to court popularity by
doing something which might be of an

unfriendly character to Great Britain and
Canada. Then, w* en our market is clos-
ed, when we have shut ourselves out from
Great Britain, what is the position?

Sir, we are putting our head into a
noose.

The Oompensations.

Now, what are the compensations? It
is said that the farmers will have better
prices and better markets. It is very diffi-

cult for a private individual to make an
exhaustive examination of prices. He can
only bo expected to go into a limited
number of subjects, and his information
must necessarily be limited. I have made'
lis careful an examination as I could of
the prices of the various staples which
the farmers of Canada sell in the open
markets, and I have before me the result
of that examination. It is not necessary
that I should enter into any considerable
number of details, but will give you a few
of the conclusions which appear to be ab-
solutely established by the facts.

A Detailed Comparison.

First, I wilt take hogs, one of the most
important products of the province of On-
tario. The average price in the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec is better than It is
In the United States. So far as cattle
are concerned the prices are variable, and
so far as eggs are concerned the prices of
the better grades are higher, and of the
other grades, lower. It is said that th«
market for lambs will be good if we get
reciprocity with the United States. From
the 1st of December up to the present
time Iambs have been cheaper in Chicago
than in Ontario. The best creamery bat-
ter sells at a higher price in the United
States, but all the lower grades are
cheaper, and it seems to be quite clear
from an investigation of the market con-
ditions by those who are familiar with the
subject that we shall lose our local mar-
ket for butter and eggs — in the case of
eggs to the United States and in the case
of butter to countries like New Zealand,
Denmark and possibly Australia.
While we may get some advantage bv

selling a small portion of the higher grade
of the product to the United States, we
shall lose upon a great portion of the
lower grade, which, as everybody know^
Is the greater proportion of the product.
In poultry the higher grades will be
higher and the lower grades will be lower.
Hay is the one product that is substantial-
ly higher in the United States than in
Canada. Barley is higher and oats lower.

Balance wlU be a Loss.

Looking over the whole case, it is not
possible to figure out any geenral and spe-
cific advantage to the farmer in getting
these markets even if we take prices as
they are without having any reference to
the general effect upon the market which



may take place in other way«. As to the
quantity, everybody knows that there is
a perfectly good market for -r'! that our
laims produce. There is no -lut in the
market of Canada if the prodiioe is rea-
sonably prepared, and if it ia not reason-
ably prepared for the market then tlie
United States market will be of no as-
sistance to tho ,nnu who allows himself to
be in that position.

Our Markets Will be Dominated.
Then, there are some general features

of the* case which require to lie consi.i-
ered. This, Mr. Chairman, is a conclusion
which you cannot possibly escape: Under
this arrangement, which means free trade
in farm products, the markets for farm
produce will be absolutely dominated by
the United States and favoured nation
countries. There can be no possible ques-
tion about that. The meat packing indus-
try will be destroyed. What is happen-
ing in some other placesi I have taken
a clipping from the Ottawa 'Citizen' of
February 25, which has since been con-
flrmed by other information. It is not a
political article, but a Canadian press
cable, and it is as follows:
London, Fob. 25.-AdUpatch to the 'Chronicle'

CramHolboume says the federal MhilHter of Trade
„,Vu'"SI?*'***''*'*^'***' the Australian common-wmltli will .pare no exuenis to "oppose sinister

operations of the American meal trust in tjeekinff
to control the Anatraltan trade."

Taking Down th« Barriers.
The meat trust in Australia and New

Zealand is so sinister in its operations
that the government of the commonwealth
iiaa to take the field against it, and we
are here taking down the barriers and
inriting it to come in and dominate the
market of Canada. That trust will op-
Vnss our fanners, it is not a beneflcient
iaatitution, it is not a philanthropic in-
atitation, and when it dominates the mar-
ket, we will say of Ontario, and any hon.
genetleman on this side of the House or
on the other side of the House finds that
the farmers of his constituency are not
getting fair play in the matter of prices,
may I ask what that gentleman will do,
may I ask what his remedy will be, may
I aak how he is going to apply that rem-
edy if he has anyf I do not know what
the remedy will be. The head office of
your trust will be in Chicago or New
York, it will be outside of our jurisdic-
tion, and there is only one thing we could
do, just one thing—we could put the duty
back where it is now and start all over
again to build up the local industries
which we are threatening to destroy.

Baw Materials in Canada; Finished Pro-
ducts in the IT. S.

The whole tendency of this arrange-
ment is to induce the farmer to adapt his
raw product to the United States market.
Tha wbola tendency Is to do away with

ths by-products which are so sssantlal for
intensive farming, the whole tendency is
to break down the system of interrelated
industries which makes the present pros-
lienty of the province of Ontario and the
other iifovinces. Under that system, Mr
Chairman, brought about bv the policy
which my him. friends upon the Treasury
JienchcB have pursued for the lust 13
years, the great jirovince of Ontario raised
.2jO,000,lino worth of farm |.rodiice last
.vear and nciliody lio.-ul that there was no
market for any of that province.

Bonuaing Poor Fanning in Quebec.
Take the province uf Quebec—my hon

friend the Minister of Agriculture is going
to follow me, t believe, and he of course
knows infinitely more about farming in the
province of Quebec tliaii I do—but I am
going to ask him to address himself to
one question in connection with this agree-
ment, because I have not been able to get
any light on it in favour of tlio treaty,
and If there is any light to be thrown on
It 1 would like to get it. The province of
Quebec has bright prospects before it at
the present time. Our transportation
^J'"'™ IS growing so enormously; the city
of Montreal is growing so enormously;
the prospects of the pulp and paper in-
dustry are so good that unquestionably
in the province of Quebec in a few years
there will be an enormous home market

—

perhaps the largest home market of any
province in the Dominion.

The Agricultural Frohlem of Quebac.
The province of Quebec is not very well

farmed at the present time—there ia good
farming in some parts of it, there is poor
farming in a good portion of it, and mod-
erate farming in other portions of it. The
agricultural problem of the province of
Quebec is to Induce the farmer to keep
his hay at home and to foUow a system
of Intensive farming. That is the agri-
cultural problem of the province of Que-
bec. ^

Lately we had the Deputy Minister of
the Department of Agriculture for On-
tario at Quebec; he came there at my spe-
cial request to deliver a carefully pre-
pared address upon the subject of the im-
provement of agriculture in the province
of Ontario, explaining at great length and
with great care the magnificent system of
agricultural education and improvement
which has lately developed in the province
of Ontario as the result of 20 or 25 years
of laborious work, which is now approach-
ing its period of fruition in that province
and beginning to have its influence felt.We wanted it explained in the city of
Quebec, and we had it explained and we
are printing thousands of copies of Mr.
James' address in the French language
and circulating them in the province of
Quebec for the purpose of getting the



sutkor'ties of the province of Quebec to
undertake an aggressive movement for

the improvement of aKficalture.

What happens—there comes along this

treaty and puts a bonus on poor farming
by Inducing the farmers of the pro-
vince of Quebec to ship their raw pro-
ducts to New England, and deplete the
fertUity of their soil.

The Prairie Provinces.

Take the prairie provincea, — I am per-

fectly aware of the fact that there are -a

great many people in the western pro-

vinces who thiink ttiiit this treaty will bfi

a great thing for them. I have ht'forc

seen premature conclusions arrived at in

the course of 23 years in public life dur-
ing which I have had an experience that
not many members of the House have had
because I have had the honour of repre-
senting to-day in this House the same
people who elected me first as a young
man to the legislature of Manitoba, and
in the legislature or in this parliament I

have been their representative ever since.

During that time I have seen a good many
questions of this "kind come up as to what
was going to benefit the farmer and as
to what would be in his interests, and I

am not so sure, when this question comes
to be discussed, that the farmer of the
Northwest will be impervious to reason
and common sense and good judgment
when they get the case put before them.

The Price of Wlieat.

It was first said: Well, but the farmer
of the Northwest is going to get more
for his wheat; the jirice of wheat south
of the line in Dakota is higher than it is

in Manitoba. That is true. It is little

higher, it always or nearly always rules
a little higher, and they said: If the
farmer can get into that market he will

get more for his wheat.

Mr. J. J. Hill's Statement.

Now comes along Mr. Hill, the president
if the Great Northern railway, who is a
^'reat advocate of reciprocity and a very
fine man and in a way a friend of my
own, and he says: The duty does not make
any difference; it is true the Dakota
farmer gets a little more for his wheat
but it is on account of the duty, it is on
account of the local circumstances. Now,
Mr. Chairman, Mr. Hill is either right or
he is wrong; there are just two ways to
look at it. If he is right and the duty
does not make any difference, then the
Manitoba farmer will not get any more
for his wheat when the duty is taken
off. That's clfir.

Canadian Wheat Will Drive American
Prices Down.

If he is wroug and the duty does make
a differmee what is going to happen 1

Why, what is going to happen is this:
That so soon as the immense exportabi*
surpluH of the Canadian Northwest is let
into the Dakota market then the Dakota
man's wheat goes down to the export
level. an<t the Dakota man gets less, bnt
the Manitoba man does not get any more.
There i«i no doubt about that; it has hap-
pened already. Here is the New York
'Kvening Post' (»f February 16, and as
pverybody knows the New York ' Even-
ing Post* is a most realiable paper, and
this is what it says, speakkig of wheat:

Wheat is FaUlng Now.
Ah msitci-M ^tand now valuuR are ofroTer'i4

rents from tht' netison'H top. The range on Mar
wheat this si^iHMm hafi b«(.>n from fl-lAtoSOj
rcntj), iliu hi^fliOHt price hivvinff been mail*
novomb*)r4. With t ho adoption of the ti»8t]r
thcru would he about l3.fm.W0 bnHhell of Can-
adian wlxjut now in liRht which would b«
availtblu for niovins into the United ataten
provided it is needed. This, with the «3,0ID,0(»
huHhelx In the Unit«d States, vlBlbte npply
would make Mt.000.000 bnxbels available. Pu-t
of the Cnnadlun wheat havalreadT been hedfrod
by sale of fuuiros tn the different markets and
coni^idoi-inir tho drop of Vi tenia in a month, it
"mild rtet-m tw though any post-lbl* effect of
the trnaty on values had been largely dis-
counted.

Of course nobody would suggest that it

went down all of 12 cents by reason of
the difference between the markets on
the two sides, or by reason of the diff-

erence between the Dakota price and the
export price, but every one knows that
when the price of wheat gets a shock in
that way it keeps on going down on ac-
count of tho [ .mic on the market.
There i3, however, another factor to be

considered in the jhape of a surplus of
133,000,000 bushels in the United States
that must be taken care of. This means
that values must go to an export level at
which a liberal disposition of the wheat
can be made. With the adoption of tta«

Canadian treaty it Is expected that tlie

prices will be kept on an export level
most of the time.

There is no doubt about the position so
far as the price of wheat is concerned. I
say here that I deliberately give it as my
opinion, representing a constituency of
Manitoba farmers and having represented
them for 23 years, that the Manitoba
fanner will get less for bis wheat In the
long run as the result of this agreement.

The Quality of Canadian Wheat.

Now, what have , been trying to do
for years past iu logard to this question
of wheat! We have been trying to keep
the wheat of the Manitoba farmer pure.
We had an Inspection Act—upstairs in
the House of Commons here we laboured
for weeks, yes for months, to get that
Inspection Act into good order so that the
wheat might be properly inspected and
properly graded with the object that it

should be kept pure and placed upon the
English market in a pure condition. And



wh/f Becatue we know thav if the Can-
adian wheat is put upon tho Knglish mar-
ket in a )>ure condition it will bring on
an average of from three to four cents
per bushel on the higher grades, more
than any other wheat in the world.

Tlie Trouble About Mixing Oradea.

A few yjars ago we revised the In-

spection Act, and the result was that uur
wheat w&s put upon thu market pure for a
year or two, but somebody found out how
to get around the Act, and the grades be-
gan to go off, and the grades have been off

for ieveral years past, and the farmers
have been complaining and properly com-
plaining in re<;ard to the condition of
things in the terminal eievators.

Terminal ElevatorB.

Tkeae terminal elevators have been in

the hands, to some extent, of men who
are theiiiHelves buying and selling grain
and handling millions of buHhfU of other
people's grain, while th«y were buying
and selling their own. Wlat hniipcned —
ffrain mixed, grades have ^rone down, and
the farmers have lost and lost very Iieav-

ily, and they Imve a ju»t and proper right
to complain. Now, tlie jio\oriiment lias

introduced in the Senate a Biil to appoint
a commisBion for the purpose of taking
charge of tliat wlmat, and I believe the
government policy is good.

Keep Control of the Wheat.

Aad if the commission talt.'-s charge of
this business as they ought to there is no
reason why tliey should not keep control
Of that wheat. " And, Sir, tiiey oan only
solve the troulilo by taking control of the
elevators first, not owning tliojn, but con-
trolling and inspecting them properly and
keeping control of the wlieiit right through
until It gets to Liverpool. There is no
other way. It is not (litU.nilt; it iy not
half as difficult as it looks; it can be done
by a competent commission of men with-
out any trouble at all. And in addition
to that, if that is done the commission in

the working out of the system by which
they con do that, can give a very sub-
stantial preference to the Canadian routes
so that we will get advantages in 'hat
wajr as well, and they can give advan-
tages to the Canadian routes without it

costing any more to get the wheat to Liv-
erpool.

How to Oet a Better Price.

Here l3 the position in which we are.

if W8 keep control of that wheat and
that market, we shall be able to get for
the western farmer by a proper system of
handling, a better price than he will get
in any other possible way. More than
that, with the increase in the volume of
business from the Canadian Northwest,
our railroads will in a short time be in

such a position tLat we can reasonably ask
to have the rates substantially reduced
on export grain; so that instead of the
Canadian farmers getting a bonus of three
cents a bushel fur sending their wheat by
the eastern Canadian channels, as was
tentatively suggested by the hon. member
for St. Aittoiue if tho inspection and trans-
portation matters are jiroperly handled by
the comntissiun which ia to be appointed
by tho government, and the tiuestiou of
the freight rate is dealt witl<, wo will

secure for tlieni within a reasonable time
not three cents a bushel, but six or seren
cents a bushel more than they can get ia

any other possible way. But if that ie

to be done, you must keep the control
of the trade in your own hands, otherwise
you can do nothing.

Americans Would Control Our Wheat
Grades.

\ow, what is to happen f I wonder if

my lion, friends of the government have
thought of that, in connoctioa with this
treaty. The Grain Hxchaoge has met in

Winnipeg and has passed a resolution to
the effert tliat the Inspection Ai^t must be
change*!. What must, be dc)no under ihi«

treaty.' We must change the Inspection
Act, 'and we must make the grades the
same as the American grades; that is, we
must permit of mixing; and to all intents
and purposes, we must hand the control
of our ^aiu market over to Minneapolis.
That is tlie position. To get a bettor
pricef No.

The Cattle Situation.

Then there is tho question of cattle and
that is one question in respect of which
there is no doubt that the farmer will ,et
a benefit under this agreement, for tlio

present at least. Tliere is no doubt that
the market for the seconit graile of cattle

in the prairie provinces, is a poor market
at the present time—whyf Because it is

a new (-(luntry. It is only a short time
since the country was sufficiently settled

to have a KUIHcicnt production to oi^'anize

this business. In fact, we have hardly
got to that point yet. The result is, that
there •- at the [ireseut time a very poor
niarkci for c-attle in the western i)rovincfl8.

But that is no reason for throwing tho
country away, or for considering that ws
cnn never have a market. That is a rea-

son for taking up the subject and dealing
with it in an .ntelligent way. The farm-
ers' delegation, which came here recently,

said to the government:

We wish also to draw attention to the daneor
we are in while we leave ! he opportunity open fer
the United States meat iiiteretit to cfiptureaad
control the export trade from our country.

EsUbUsh a Chilled Meat Industry.

What are they going to do nowf They
will capture and control aU the cattle of
the Northwest—the very last hoof will be

13



eontrollad from Chlc«((o. What I iay !
ii;i^ •'!?"l*

•?•''"•* » cum** me.t

and New Zealand. Dr. Kutherford haa re-
ported in favour of it. There would beno great difflculty in the government doins
this and it would be worth while taking
the trouble when you have a country like
the Northwest of Canada. Wo could af-
ford to h,re ten men at «I0,000 a month
rather than lose thia bneinese.

A Back Tud of Ohtcaga.
The memben of this House know that
"? "n ""thusiastic friend of the North-

weet. The best years of niv life were
given to the settlement of that countryand I cannot tell you how I feel ahoit
that great country being miide a backyard
t« the city of dhicago. r have differ.-.l
with ray friend.! in my own constituency,
and I do not know, but that there aremany men who have supported me for
year.s, wljo differ with me on this subject:
but I take the liberty of thinking that Iknow as much or more about it than they.

i-;r!u "I"?''
"'^'"' lus't'ons all my life

^L\ .u "''•'J''
°' l<^»™ing the way inwhich the affairs of that country should

be organized so as to be of some benefit
to themselves and the rest of the coun-

VZ\ I
'"^ "»' "" 'hould organize

that country in a business way. If wo
do, we shall have duplicates of the stockjarda of Kansas City, Omaha and Chicago
in our own Northwest.

Tin Trade In Fann I>ioductB.

The general effect is, that we put theDominion of Canada on an absolutely frettrade basis, so far as farm products are

a free trade basis for wliat they sell andon a protective bails for what ttey bu?^protecimn f„r the purchaser, free tradefor the seller. Do you thiik they arelikely to stand that for any lengtl, of time?
I do not. I tell you, that if you have hi, 1delegations from the Northwest, you will

tWoVh.™ "'"• '' ""' "-'y 8°"

Practically Commercial Union.
After it has been in force for' a few

years, I venture to say that there will notbe any question of the duty on agri-

frLit S°?^^' 'r "'" """ ^^ compelled
to take all those duties off, and have prac-MciUly commercial union with the United
States. As men of common sense, let

liLf'il!/ /;
'.'"' I'-'s""!' 'he same busi-ness rules that we apply to any other busi-

ness matter.

We open our market to the world. Read
lfjfi.lv =5

'»^»""-<id nations along with theUnited States, and if there is in that list
of countries of production anybody who

fJi M' !"" "" "' *" commoditiw isthli list cheaper than it is in the Cana-
dian market, and saleable and marketabie.
It can he shipped and dumped into th*Dominion of 6inada. I cannot eoneeW*
of what our friends in the govemntnt
were thinking of.

"»•">

OoTt. Oot in Wrong.
I leave this question of markets and

prices, and record my conviction, that If
ever a government made a monumental
mistake, if ever a government got inwrong on a subject from first to last, my
sub' t"™*''

'"''° sot in wrong on this

The House may think that I am not in
earnest nhout it. Sir, I would not breakaway from the political party with which
I have acted for 23 yeai-s, practically allmy life, it I were not in earnest about it.
What IS the commonest phrase in the
moutlis of the pen, of Canada! We hear
It in the speeches of public men, we read
in the editorials of newspapers; THJ even
see it in the compositions of our school
boys—what is itf Binding the scattartd
provlncea of Canada together.

"It Blnda the Other Way."
I would like to know if thia treaty is

intended to bind the scattered provinces
of Canada together. It binds, but it binds
the other way; it binds British Columbia
to Oregon and to Washington and to Cali-
fornia; it binds the provinces of the
Northwest to the states immediately to the
south of thera; it binds Ontario and Que-
bec to the states south of us; and it binds
the maritime provinces to the states of .New England. And we are enpected to
believe that a policy o' that kind is a
broad national policy, one to promote a
broad and strong nationality.

Eaverslng Our Transportation Policy.

What have been the main features of
our transportation policy! We have spent
scores of millions of dollars for what pur-
pose! What has been in our mouths at
all times. Liberals and Conservativea
alike, on every platform! Send our goods
thiough Canadian channels, from one pro-
vince to another, and from the eastern
provinces across the sea. What did Sir
.John A. Macdonald mean when he nailed
his colours to the mast and said t'.at the
Canadian Pacifie railway must be built
around the no h shore of Lake Superior
and appealed to the people of Canada on
that policy and got their support! My
right hu^. friend the leader of the p, sent
government later came before this House
and said: We shall build another line of
railway from ocean to ocean, every foot
of it on Canadian soil, and he appealed to
the people of this country for their sup-
port, and they supported him in doing U.



Thtj Mid: Ym, wa believe in tliat policy.
Why ihoold we torn from that policy nowt

Wkj Build tlM aT.P.?
M it does not milie any difference which

TJ/J traffic gon, why »pend »50,000 or
eO.OOO, or «133,000 per mile to build a
railway from Quebec tiirou([h to Moncton
and duplicate tlie Intercolonial, which we
had betorot Why do that, if it does not
make any differencu whether or not the
tramc goes through Canadian soilf For
iny part, I can see no reason. What is
the reason for the right hon. gentleman's
change of viewt I could take the 'Ilan-
•ard and read to you the strong words of
the right hon. gentleman when he said, in
this House, that of all things in conneo-t™ with the policy of Canada as relalerlU the United States, the one thing we
mast do is to be indopend>nt of the Ameri-
cans. That is a policy, Kir, which I be-
lieve in.

Lmurlar Haa Oon* Back on Hia Policy.
He never said a word in the whole

course of my close association with him
with which I agreed more fully than I
did with that statement, but the differ-
ence IS that 1 beliertd It then and I be-
UeY« It now, and so long as I have the
honour to have anything to say about the
public affairs of Canada in the most hum-
ble capacity I shall continue to support
what I believe to be the loyal nolicy that
tne people of Canada desire .o have fol-
lowed.

Why Americana Want Beclproclty.
We know why it is that the other polirvw being supported. We know why the

milling trust of St. Paul and Minneapolis
are in favour of this proposal; it is be-
cause they want to get the luird wheat
or the Canadian northwest without pay-
ing duty and drive our miUeis oat of the
export market. That is jnat as easy as
adding two and two together. The north-
west miller of the United States gets $2
or »3 a ton more for his offal than the
miller m Canada, and that makes the
difference; the Canadian miller has no
chance ia the world in the competition
which IS brought about in this way The
northwest miller of the United States
woulQ get the wheat free now if he could
The meat trust would gci meat free if
they could.

Would Amencans Abolish the Duty?
We have often been told that they

might take the duty off if they wanted to,
but they cannot take the duty off, be-
cause they have a population of farmers
who do not propose to permit these gen-
tlemen to manipulate the duties to suit
themselves. By we understand why the
milling people would want this arrange-
ment m regwd to transportation, why the
meat trust would want it and why the

United States Steel Corporation want te
get into our markets,

A Blow at O.inadlan Poiti.
We can understand why the Chamber

of Commerce in Now York, always in fa-
vour of reciprocity, should favour this ar-
rangement, because in this last year they
have been conducting an inquiry to ascer-
tain why Montreal haa been growing so
rapidly and becoming a rival of theirs in
connection with the ejport trade We
know why it is that the New Kngland
States, looking jealously upon the com-
mercial development of our St. I.nwrooco
route, should support this treaty to get
the great trade which is building up Mont-
real and the St. Lawrence route down by
their own channels. But can anybody
in the world tell me whv a (runudian, do-
voted to the intcreats of Tannda, should
support the arrangement which we have
here?

The Orip of the United States,

What will be our future relations with
the United State«7 I read the argument
presented by the hon. member for North
Toronto (Mr. Foster) upon that aspect of
the case. I lee no possible answer to It.
It seems to be perfectly clear to me that
every day in which we adapt ourselves to
the markets of the United States, that
every day in which we cater to those mar-
kets, that every day in which we adapt all
our arrangements to catering to that mar-
ket, strengthens the grip of the United
Btatea upon Canada. And while every-
body, of course, repudiates a« absurd the
idea of any conscious iuLCrference either
with our political independence, or with
our commercial independence, I do not
believe that if this treaty goes into effect
there will ever again, so long as it goes
on, unless a rupture takes place, be a re-
vision of our tariff in which United Statea
interests, United Stales lobbyists, and
United States pressure will not be brought
to bear on this parliament. What is the
only possible effect!

Americans Dominating us Already,

The only possible effect is domination
of the smaller by the larger, and if you
say you do not think there is any danger
of any domination I say that I think the
domination has come now, that we have
it in the discussion of this treaty. TIow
did it get here, what brought it 'about f

The Big Club.

For 30 years the United States had
nothing to say to us, and then, when wo
have finally, definitely won our commer-
cial independence and put ourselves into
such a position that we were perfectly in-
dependent, what happened^ They shook
a club over our heads, thev threatened a
surtax.

•S



1h« OoocMiloBa »f in*.

It WM thrMtniiad • y««r ago. Th" out

(riaodi of the ((o»«"iiinnt we« Mk« to

maka conc«iiiion« id ortl'tr that thl« arlax

nilKht li" avolJxl. Th« ([overnmont maile

aonia conceaniont. I think they ^.er« vety

trMlnK in i^haracter; I do not think they

were of much Importance, but I do think

it would have heen aa well if the Kovorn-

meilt had atood ita ground at the "tart.

Kovertb»le«8, W6 all know that In inter-

national miittera U •• ncceaaary to leave

a Kreat deal to the Rovernment. You can-

not know everything that paMM, and

you rauat leave a great deal to the dia-

eretion of the K'vernment in international

mattert.

Owwninnt »houl<l Have Stood Flm.

But I am prepared to eny
""''.'i"' ^

tunk w« all m»o« » mlatake. I think the

ttm* to hay* itood our ground w»» tM
flm tlmo tha club waa flourlahed.

What has been the hiatory of our rela-

tione with the United Statost

Amertcana Are Beckoning.

Kor tho lust 30 or 40 yeaM we have boon

lunorod and buffotod by them, •'.i during

all that time wo have tnlicn our way 88-

eure. flrra, aereue under tho strong arm ot

the faritiali Empire. Now we come to tho

point when ivo aro of »ome use; we are

iuat beginning to be of some use. Up to

iearly the present time wo have been

more or less ot a nuisance to the empire;

now we are bcaiuiiing tn fct to the point

when we add something to the prestiiie of

the British Empire, to tho point when, if

necessary, we can send some men, or some

ehips, or some money; wo can bo of some

use to the umpire that has (.'iven us our

liberties and all the traditions of our citi-

lenship. When -ve K«t to that point what

happeiisl The ;)nitcd States beckons from

Washindton and we are aslied, the first

time anybody beckons, to turn from tho

path that leads to the capital of the em-

•lire and to turn towards the path that

leads to Washington. I say, so far as I

am concerned; Not for me.

Americana Mean Aimexation.

What is the reason, I ask you gentle-

mea of this committee, representatives of

the Canadian people, trustees of the Cana-

ditH people, of their highest and their beat

rlghU and libertiei, I ask «• »•>•»'» »»•

reiaon that is being put '•'»"* ''J'
J}"*

representatives of tie p«pl« of the U«lt-

ed States for proffering to na the terms

which they are giving. There is the i»-

prcsentative, Mr. Clark, of the Demoeratie

party. I dacUM to dlKUis for * McoM
tho luigHtlon that ho w«a no« upMUaf
ioriouslr. If it had not been for Mr.

Clark and the Democratic party thli

treatv never would have got through the

Uouse of Kepreaentatives; it was he who

nut it through; lot him speak for him-

self, lie says that he and his party are

in favour of this proposal because it lead!

to anneiation.

What did Mr. Taft, the loader of the

Republican party, sayt The Dominion of

Canada Is a strong country; it has a great

storehouse of natural resources. He aaya

it has been pursuing a 't'""*. »"*
""f 1

cessful policy of development, bnt it Baa

cot to the parting of the ways. Ho aaya:

Now, before the Dominion of Canada is

irrevocably fixed in the policy which leada

to tho consnlidation and the stren)[thenlng

of the British Empire, we must turn her

from her course. Is there any dispute

about Itt It cannot be disputed.

We Must Pay tho Fiico.

I say to my hon. friends of the Liberal

partv, as well as to my hon^ friends of

tho 'Conservative party: Stop and vanK,

vou ore all grown men, you are all men

of wisdom and diseretio,. It is a safe

thinu for the representatives of seven

and a half millions to say to the repre-

sentatives of ninety .iiilUons otJieafXe.

You may say what you like; wo wm taM
your terms, but we wlU not ^« «•
price? Sir, for my part, I say that 1 do

not think such a course is wise, and 1 do

not think it is possible. I say 'n*' }'

we accept the terms we shall assuredly

be called upon to pay the price.

Sir I oppose these resolutions, oecanso.

In my judgment, they reverse 0;»^«"»*

and aucceaaful policy under which tto

people of Canada, Sghting against pororty,

agaijut natural obstacles, against g«ogr»-

phical conditions, have made of their coon-

try one of tho most enviable in tho wono.

These resolutions, in my Judgmmt, «*u
retrograsaion, commercial subotdlajtlon.

the destruction of our national »*»1" •»*

dlsnlacemont from our proud portion u
tho rising hop* of tho Brttidi Bnpiio.

6
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